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Jimmy Garter says sec
Missions spirit D:unaged

By Jim Newton

NEW YORK (BP)-Fbrmer President Jimmy Carter said the spirit of Bold Mission 'thrust within
the SOuthern Baptist Cbnvention has been seriously damaged by capture of control of the
convEntion by "conservative leaders."

carter made the a::mnent in nn interview with Raptist Press while in New York as a
volunteer ~king with Habitat for Hlumnity, an interdenominational O1ristian organization
con:::erned aboot providing low cost hcusing for the poor.
It was Carter who as president called together SOUthern Baptist Cbnvention executives am
leaders for a rreeting in the Wlite Ib~se on June 7, 1977, in which the ideas of Miss ion service
Corps am Bold Mission 'Ihrust emerged as a major Southern Baptist euphases.
Bold Mission 'Ihrust is the overall denominational plan for SOUthern Baptists to pr<Xlaim
the cpspel to every person in the war ld by the year 2000.
Mission Service Corps, the brainchild of Jimmy Carter, is the volunteer project in which
SOuthern Baptists spend one to t~ years at their 0Nl1 expense or with the support of a
sponsoring church or irrlividual(s) to urrlergird am reinforce Southern Baptist mission efforts.
Asked to evaluate the effectiveness of Bold Mission 'Ihrust arXl Mission Service Cbrps
during the seven years of their existence, Carter ooted they got off to a gocd start but have
since floun::lered.
"A lot of people who were interested in the CbOperative Program (the sec's unified tu:lget

plan)

am

the b:me

am.

foreign mission programs pledged to give their support," he said.

carter said he am. his wife, Rosalynn, nede a pledge to support a Mission Service Cbrps
volunteer for three years. "A lot of people did that. But in the last few years, that sort of
spir it has been seriously damaged in the Southern Baptist Cbnvmtion."
The spirit has been daIl'B.goo, he &:'":lid, ''by the intrusion, or daninance, which is a better
word, of the 'conservative' leaders who have pretty well captured CQ'ltrol of the convention."
He said conservatives are tied to a philos:JPhy exenplified 'by MJral Mijority, and to some
extent, l¥ super church television ndnistries.

"'!he emphasis CI1 foreign missions, Bold Mission 'Ihrust, arrl the Qxlperative Program is
much less than it was in 1977," he said.
He admitted he had intentionally stayed "aloof" fran the struggle between Baptists a'l th
"right" and "lOCrlerates." Asked why, he resporrled: "I was quite active in the SEC when I went
to the N1ite lbuse •••• rot I've never been particularly interested in the political wakings
of the ccnvaltion.

"en of the reasons I am a SOUthern Baptist is because of the autooomy of the in1ividual
churches. As lOBJ as Miranatha Baptist Church (in Plains, Ga.) suits Ibsalyrm arXl me, that's
where we will stay am we will be happy as Christians arXl the right relationship with QXl
throogh Jesus Christ will rot be adversely affected," he cx::ntinuEd.
--nore-
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"well, I don't feel catpatible with what has happened lately in the Southern Baptist
COnvention, but I also doo't have any inclination to witlrlraw as a Southern Baptist. II
Carter said he did rx:>t feel it \1\68 apprcpriate for him, as a former president with a high
profile, lito try to organize or lead a novement of m:x1erates to rec:apture the Southern Baptist
COnvmtion.
"I've got nore important things to do," he said. He listed his involvement in Maranatha
Baptist Church as a deacoo arrl Sun1ay school teacher; writing t\1O new bcx>ks; teaching at Em:>ry
University in Atlanta; building the presidential library; working with the Carter Center at
Enory 00 hunan rights, peace, nuclear arns control am the Middle East, plUS his \lm'k with
Habitat for HuIranity.
carter led arrl organized a team of 48 volunteers, nany of them fran his church
in Plains, to work for five days rebuilding a six-floor apartment building in drug-infested,
poverty-stricken loEr east side Mmhattan.
carter, a new menber of the board of directors for H:lbitat for R.manity based in Americus,
Ga., expressed strong s\.IFPOI't for H3.bitat's efforts to prOlJide lcw-eoet n:using for the pcxr in
11 ca.mtries arrl. 51 projec:t sites in the thited states.
Althwgh he expressed desire for continued volunteer involvement with Habitat, carter
clarified he never had said he planned to be a missiona.ry or (M..C£) volunteer after he left the
White fbuse. "That was a misquote fran Fred Gregg (carter's Surrlay school teacher at First
Baptist Church, W3.shington), not fran ne, II the forner president said.
Carter said he felt cculd better invest his experience arrl. influ81Ce with his brc:ader
involvements than if he were serving as a missionary in a small village.
-30--
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At centrifuge camps
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NASfMILE, Tenn. (BP)-.,.A total of 5,051 or 24.78 percent of those attending Centrifuge
ycuth camps this sumner nade public decisions aba.1t their relationship with Jesus Christ.

centrifuge, begun in 1979 by the church rec:reation department of the Baptist S1.m:3ay Smool
Beard, reached an all-time high attendance this sunmer with 20,383 ycuth p:lrticipating in 53
sessions of camps. This is an increase of 4,081 CNer 1983.
The public dec: is ions included 669 professions of faith, 3,909 rededications ani 473
vocational decisions.
D:>n Mattingly, director of the centrifuge prcgrarn, attributed the increase to the four
aCkHtiona.l canp sessions at the conference centers arrl better utilization of the faciliti s on
the tw:> college campuses Where the caJTp is held.
Also, a missions offering of $28,680.95 was collected at the camps. The J1.D'tW!'f will be
divided equally between Ii':>me arrl. FOreign Mission Beards for the Annie Armstra¥3 an:l lottie M:x>n
offerings.
In addition to the t\1O national conference centers, Ridge::rest (N.C.) arrl. Glori ta (N.M.),
centrifuge was held this s1..1lrIner on the campuses of M:>bile COllege, M:>bile, Ala., ani tibrth
Greenville COllege, Tigerville, S.C. The fifth camp staff held caDpS in Arizona, california,
COlorado, New r-Exico, W3.shington, utah arrl Idaho. Also, one week of canp was held in
Illioois.
-.,.30--
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Pension Equity Not New
TO Southern Baptists

By Pay FUrr

DALIAS (BP)-SouthernBaptist churches ard agencies participating in the O1urch Annuity
Plan won't have to join the rushby' bJsinesses to correct pension inequities against \<ODell.

'l11 new pension law make marrlatory changes the SOuthern Baptist Annuity Beard nade in its
annuity plan several years ago.
Annuity Beard President ])irold H. Mxgan praised the passage of the ~tirement Fquity Act
of 1984 as, " ••• a law••• lorg OIlerdue in brirging a type of fairness a truly civilized society
canrx:>t afford to igrDre."
He oote:i, hcwever, the changes are mt new to SOUthem Baptists. "Several years ago WE!
c!hose to resolve the inequities the provisions of the new law seek to oorrect. The law, aIIODJ
other things, will guarantee retirement benefits for hanellBkers whose enployed spcuses die
befor reaching early retirement ;:qe, arxl allGiS ~ to keep their pension credits if they

leave their jobs to raise families.

'

"Participants in the O1urch Annuity Plan have been receiving this just treatment for many
years," he explainErl. "When widcws reach early retirement at age 55, they are entitled to
their spouses' benefitsrn matter when their spcuses died."
M::>rgan roted the alUrch Annuity Plan is also in carpli~e with the new law in that it
requires a written consent from the spcuse before an enployee can waive benefits. This action
overrides the Employee :Retirement Incane security Act of 1974, which gave only the enployee the
option to lilaive benefits.
According to a 1978 study by the repartment of labor, an estimated 10,000 widO\ls were
losing benefits because the women's husbarrls died before reaching early retirement age, usually
age 55, withoot signing over their retirement benefits. M::>rgan said an estimated 4,000 widcws
are receiving benefits fran the beard. "M::>st of the widcws were spcuses of retired. Southern
Baptist ministers an:1 missionaries. II
"
As for the pension credits earnErl for caltinuoos service, O1urch Annuity Plan participants
have lD age or oontinuoos service restricticns to fulfill to qualify for eligibility in the

retirement plan.

M:>st of the provisions will becoue effective on Jan. l.

--30--
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Mmy Church Cbnflicts

By Jim lJ:Mry
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RIOOECRmI', N.C. (BP)-In Baptist churches, a consequence of freedom may be conflict-not
necessarily disruptive ccnflict, but basic disagreement between t\\O or nore persons.
H::M these conflicts are hanUed may spell the difference between a continUED ministry am
possible disintegration of the witness arrl. grcwth of the church, according to Brooks Faulkner,
supervisor of the career guidance section of the church administration department, at the
SOuthern Baptist SlD"rlay School Beard.

Mlny times, conflicts in Baptist churches are between deacons an:] pastors. A look into
the pastor-deacon relationship in resolving conflict was the tOpic of a session at th N:l tiona1
Deacon Ministry Q:>nference during Bible Preaching Administration ~ek at Ridgecrest Baptist
COnference center.
Faulkner said all cooflict is rot ne:::essarily bad. Why the conflict occurs and lxw it is
resolvErl are t\\O important parts of deacoo-pastor relationships.
According to Faulkner, deacons ani pastors have diff rent reasons they beli ve conflicts
occur in Baptist churches. A recent survey from the dlurch administration department prCNided
SOltI':! insights into conflict fran the eyes of both parties.
-rore-
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An interesting insight, Faulkner said, is that in his cpmlon, rarely is the right thing

being discussed in a ccnflict.

USually, there is some ur:rlerlying proolem.

Fbr dea.ca'lS, reasons for oonflict with the pastor range fran "he's been here too lorg,"

to "l just da1't like him." other reasons were "the pastor is too nice," "he deesn't challenge
the CCIl3'regation," ''he has a few privileged ccnfidants" am. ''he's lazy."
Q1 the other lBrrl, ];BStors see ccnflict arising because of "subterranean pastors in the
caJ3regation" am "the neighboring church is grcwing curl \\Ie are rot."

Pastors sanetimes have the <:pinion they are expendable, which Faulkner said likely gra-ls
out of the fact 2.8 ministers are predicted for every SOUthern Baptist cax::Jregation by 2000.
other reasons listed by pastors for o::nflict with deacQ'lS are existing conflicts at the
arrival of a new pastor, the ClCXY:Jregation not allG\'ing the pastor to lead ani the dlurch being
spiritually stagnant.
Faulkner said neither grc:up shwld be callous or insensitive when \oa'king with others.
"Kirdness WOt"ks worrlers When working with pecple, " he said. "I wish we had a kit available
where bj aCHing water a solution woold grew up immediately, but it is not that easy.
"Kirxlness, gentleness arrl o::upassion are a few ways to deal with CCIlflict, rot they doo't
"Mature Olristians give love Whether it is deserved or oot."

cane easily," he OCI'ltinued.

Some advice Faulkner offered deacons is to realize there are some proolems everyWhere.
fhn't over-react to a proolem Which could be solved with a conversation between t\«l frierrls.
Also, dro't make deman1s regarding un:::ontrollable matters.

Additionally, realize the pastor is present because yoJ hired him: don't expect him to
change to fit the lIOld .}lCU had prepared for him, p::>8sibly based 00 a former pastor. He said
that in disruptive fighting ro cne wins.

W, he aCHed, give people time to grew. "EVery butterfly was orx:e a warm. It tak s
time for people to transform themselves: give them time. If everybc:dy loved others as they
love themselves, they would. give them time to becane butterflies.
-30--
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Broadcast ing Sept. 16
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FORT \'«JR'1H, Texas (BP)-'lbe American Olristian 'television System (PCTS) will increase its
broadcasts to 24 hours per day Sept. 16 to make the Baptist 'IV service nore attractive to cable
television system arrl. nore responsive to late-night viewers.
PeTS has been transmitting its family am Christian entertainment pr01rams 18 hcurs per
day since June 12 Oller the \'W!ststar V satellite. The nove to 24-hoor braadcasting over the
Spacenet I sate 11 i te oanes a year earlier than expected, says FCTS President Jimmy R. Allen,
because it 1UN can be dale withcut increases in a:>ets.
'00

. Arx>ther pr03raming dlange will put two of PeTS' talk s1'la-ls in the same time slot an
alternating da.ys. "Life 'Ibday," hosted 1¥ Allen, am "Lifestyle" have been airing back-to-back
for an luJr each ~rday through 'Friday. Both sha-ls will ~ exp!U'rl to 90 minutes, but "Life
Tcrlay" will be M::>rrlay-wednesday-Friday, am "Lifestyle" will air 'l\lesday-'l11ursday.

Allen said viewers arrl cable systeJl'S reported the back-to-bac1c prQ3raJ1B gave PCTS "too
great a talk shC7.'l image."
PCTS will rearrange its program schedule into a daily seven-am-a-half hc:ur basic prOJram
blcx:k to air 2: 30-10 p.m. central time. The block will be repeated twice within a 24-halr
perial am an In.lr-and-a-half of other material ac:Xled to a::q>l te the 24-hoor cycle.
-nore-
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"A great 1'UJ11i:Jer of people who need the gospel also are night people," Allen said. "It's
our lqJe cur effectiveness in sharing O1rist will be enhanced 1:¥ brcadcasting all night.

"SO JtanY cable systems have expressed a desire for a 24-hcur service that this decision
will bring immediate expansion of JlCTS into a flIJltber of new 'IV markets," Allen said.
1CI'S has

lD'l

signed

107 cable systems that service 1.7 million b:mes in 262 cx:aunities
Pacent additions include cable systems in Atlanta: M:Jbile,
D!s M:>ines, lae.
at

with 4.6 million potential viewers.
Ala.: Tulsa, Okla.,

am

PCTS has been using the Weststar V satellite while ~enet was being prepared £or
servie. To give cable TV systems time to DBke the satellite switch, 1'C1'S will begin
transmitting to Spacenet sept. 16 While ccntinuing to use WE!ststar until ~t. l.

Allen also ~ PCrS will begin filling prcgram breaks that had been reserved for
local prCIIDtional spot anrnurx::ements with national spots. The breaks, four minutes per b:1tr,
will be filled with national spots an:} p.t>lic service anoou~euents, rot local 1CTS baurls can
insert their cwn prCIIDtional spots "as they are able," Allen said.
-30--
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Diligence In Race ~lations
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By ravid Wilkinson
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RIOOECREST, N.C. {BP)-In the nddst of intense debate aboot immigration laws arXl refugee
p:>licies, Southern Baptist have been challenged to follow Q:d's ''higher law" to "offer
hospitality, justice am acceptance to those strangers who have becane cur neighbors. II

W. D:lvid I.Dckard of the 9:>uthern Baptist O1ristian Life o:mni.ssion told a calference at
Ridgecrest Baptist Cbnference center the Bible repeatedly calls for c:x:Itpassion in response to
the "special vulnerability" of refugees.
"In a sense," he said, "the refugee is at oor mercy, lacking the protection ani benefits
ordinarily provided by kinship am birthplace. His status, security am privileges derive fran
the ki.n:1ness arrl b:lspitality of the citizens who inhabit ani cootrol the lam."
I

lOckard, who directs the agency's race relations program, said O1ristians shoold be
actively involve3. in shaping inunigration am refugee p::>licies in response to "one of the
nation's !lOst pressing social issues." But the "nore :immediate ~ern, II he acHed, is th
dhurch's attitude t.aerd thaae refugees am illegal inunigrants Who already ate here.
He warned against "capassion fatigue" which results in ''helping
cannot help everyone."

00 ale because

we lm::wwe

The refugee crisis was ale topic at a Christian Life Q)nmission crnference 00 rae
relations. other speakers included Chan C. Garrett am Dnmanuel L. ~ll of the fbme Mission
Beard am D:l.niel G. Itxiriguez am Sid smith of the Baptist Surrlay Sd'lcx>l Beard.

Ihlriguez PJinted cut immigration am high birth rate have mde ttlspanics th fastest
grOtling minority in the U.S. Six of 10 adult Hispanics I"Ot living in this COJntry were born
outsid of the U.S., he ad:led. Like I.Dckard, he ooted, the iJmdgrants are mre than a serious
public p:>licy issue: they represent "a great cg,:x>rtunity to share the gospel. II
Garrett, who recently caapleted an in~epth study of racial attitudes in SOUthern Baptist
churches, presented a 'Igocrl. news/bad newe" assessment. N1.ile ooting progress in sane axeas, he
warned "prejudic OCl'ltinues to trooble cur dlurches as it trQJbles cur society. II
He urgEd SOUthern Baptists to "guard against the serious apathy ~ich leads to an
unfourrled cptimism that CCI1tinued prcqress is inevitable. It is still essential to teach an:3.
preach the basics related to Olristian attitudes ani actions in the area of human relations. II
--~-

